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8S M EN IN DU CTED

ttCSlN
mtSHMSTON
B y CLARENCE J.'B R O W N
Member o f Congreaa
„ A s hundred*'of letters continue to
J|0ttr into Congressional offices daily
* j^ -C o m p la in u ig o f the drafting o f essen
tial!. agricultural workers, both the
Bouse* and Senate are preparing to
r consider legislation this week to so
clarify the Tydings amendment to the
' Selective Service A ct as to make im
possible any misinterpretation o f the
Ylntent o f Congress that essential and
r necessary farm workers, who. cannot
be replaced, are to be deferred from
induction into the armed forces. On
the Botose aide o f the Capitol the
Lemke Resolution, reaffirming the
TydingSw. Amendment and ordering a
. Congressional investigation o f recent
farm worker inductions, has been re
ported favorably fo r Floor action by
the Rules Committee; while the Mil
itary A ffa irs Committee has recom. mended enactment o f the Flannagan
Bill,- by the Chairman o f the House
•^Agricultural Committee, to clarify
the Selective Service A ct so as to
make mandatory draft deferments o f
necessary farm workers. Over in the
Senate the Military A ffairs Commit?
tee has included in the substitute
“ W ork or Jail" Bill amendment re
quiring the deferment o f all agricub
tural workers found essential to food
■ production by local draft boards, and
prohibits either’ the induction o f such
farmers into the armed forces or their
leaving farm work without permission, with a heavy penalty -fo r any
'■ ■■„ violation o f the law. In the meantime
officials * o f the National Selective
System continue to put pressure on
the local draft boards to conscript
m ore and more young'farm ers in the
18 to 26. .age bracket, contending the
President and the Selective Service
System have the authority to decide
whether such young men are the most
. essential in agriculture or in the arm
ed forces. O f course, the Tydings A mendmeot, in plain English, states
draft registrants found to he neces
sary workers.in essential farm occu
pations SHALL >be deferred until sat;
'isfactory replacements are first found
From the^passage o f the Tydings amendment in 1942 no one questioned
the meaning o f . the Amendment until
January o f .this yean- when Adminisr
{ration leaders decided upon their new
interpretation o f the law. Thjs is not
the drat time government officials
have interpreted laws to suit themselves^ rather than coming to Congress
and substantiating the necessity fo r
amending the law. .
A s previously predicted here, the
Senate'has' brought fo?th a.n ew or.
. substitute bill to take the place o f the.
May “ Wbrk or Jail” Bill which passed
the House over a month ago. The
new Senate version is similar .to a
substitute which was offered in the
House by Republican Representative
Barnett and Harness, qnly to be de
feated by a ten vote margin. It gives
the. W ar-M anpower Commission au
thority to investigate labor wastage
auid to -place ceilings on manpower'us
age by every employer in the nation,
S?rith, a criminal penalty fo r employ■ ■ era who t a i l , or refuse to obey Com
mission orders. Employers can be re
quired t o , release employees engaged
in essential w ork and can not hird
new workers without, permission. The
e ffe c t w ill be to funnel available
‘-workers o f both sexes and all ages(
not work when and where needed, and
to prevent th e hoarding o f labor or
the unessential use thereof by em
ployers. The hill provides no penal?
ties tar individual workers except
farm workers who have been deferred
from the draft and leave agricultural
employment, a* mentioned in the pre
ceding paragraph.
James Caesar Petrillo, tamed head
o f the American Federation o f Musi
cians, who has compelled radio sta
tions and net works, record manufac
turers and jute box owners, to pay
! millions o f dollars into his Union
1treasury .each year, and defied the
Wan ta b o r Board and the President
o f the United States a f e w months ago, may hare bitten o f f a bit more
than he can chew* when he took on the
high school musical organizations o f
the country, by barring programs
from the National Music Camp at Interlochen, Mich., a non-profit summer
school o f orchestral music affiliated
•tirlth the University o f Michigan,
from the air. The high school- young•tors are carrying the fight right back
t o petrillo through bills introduced
by Senator Vandenberg and Congres
aiaan Jbondero o f Michigan, The Sen
ate fee*- now .passed the Vanderbetg
B ill* which, With the Dondero Blit, Is
now before the House Committee on
interstate and Foreign Commerce.
Both measures authorize radio broadcasta o f music by all non-commercial
organizations and impose heavy, erim-
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B Y C O U N TY B O A R D

PRICE, ?1.50 A YEAR

WON 17 STRAIGHT GAMES AND THEN-LOST GAME
TO BRYANS

FO R FO R T H A Y E S
Twenty-six men from this county
as sent to Ft, Hayes, Columbus, have
been accepted fo r the army and seven
f o r the navy.
„
The following is the list fo r the
army; Paul Edward Corrigan, Yel
low Springs, Gerald Clark McClain,
Jeffersonville, Harold Denny McMann
Yellow Springs; Donald Rhodes Sipe,
Cedarville R 2; Clarence Elmer A mole, Xenia; Jacob ^fartin Jacobs, R.
2 , Jamestown; Dwight Harvey Kemp,
Osborn; Wallace Gowdy Wead, Xenia,
R 3; Harley Newman, Jamestown R2,
Glenn Levy Stethem, Jamestown, R3,
Russell A. Pickering, Xehia, R 1;
Paul Espy Hayslip, Xenfe; John
Franklin Shoup, Dayton R 2 ; Roland
Adis Leach; Jameatbwn, R 1; Ralph
William. Hill, New Burlington, R l;
George William Volkenand, Alpha;
Marvin Dwight Dorn, Springfield;
George Wilton Wicel, Spring Valley,
R L
William R iley Goble, Jamestown, R
1; Beecher Adkins, Osborn; Harold
Howard Ilarphant, Clifton; David
Max R otroff, Cedarville; Lloyd E.
Cartwright, Fairfield; Robert Lee
Mason, Bowersviile; Max
Homey
dims,. Xenia, R 1; and,Kenneth Leroy
Myers, Yellow Springs.
Accepted b y the navy were Herman
.Ceper, Jamestown; Frederick Paul
Jodson, Bellbrook; William Rayburn
Silvey, Xenia R 4; William Leonard
Class, Xenia, R 5; John Edward Hay
dns, Bellbrook; Ora Cassell, Cedarille, R 2, and John Bocko, Fail-field.

The Cedarville “ Big Reds” after g o
ing through the winter schedule with
a “ no lost game”, finally met its
Waterloo at the ‘finals” during the
county tournament. That the defeat
was decisive must be admitted fo r the
score was 45 to 27, Yellow Springs
“ Bryans” taking the tournament hon
ors.
With orie mere chance to- land in the
Glass B tournament, Cedarville met
Ross Monday night, but to no avail
the Ross lads came to life and took
the measure o f the locals to the tune
o f 31 to 28.
It was,during the 1938 tournament
that Cedarville had the “ fla g” within
grasp only to loose it at the last min- .
ute.s While the locals lost after a
record breaking season, Coach Harry '
Wallace is still looked up as the one
coach that can duplicate, he having
put Ross Twp. in the list o f winners
before coming here,'
'
’
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CONG. BROW N TALKS
ON FARM D R AFT
t
**•-

£

P roperties T raded B y
Tw o O w ners T h is W eek
By a dual trade Jack Shirley, who
jwned what Was once the Robert
ira y residence on Xenia ave., gets
vhat was tho Wm. Blair property on
.he Wilmington road and has moved
o his pew location.
Chas.-G. Duvall, who is to open a
hardware store in the Nagley room-,
/ears ago the location o f the Robert
jJray grocery, takes the Shirley resdence and will move his fam ily here
.rpm Lynchburg."

1 COLLEGE NEWS I

i

•I

The Bible Memory Contest o f Celarville College- will be held Sabbath
evening at the First Presbyterian
Church, 7:45 o’clock. The contestants
ire Richard Recknagel whoj will give.
Revelation 22, Doris Townsley, I Cornthians 13, Helen Tannehill, Psalm,
>1, Gordon R. Taylor, Romans 12,
.•’lorence Bowers,
Psalm 27, and
Frank T. Harsh, Matthew 5:1-24,
Other features o f the evening are
congregational singing with ,Mrs.
•Rankin McMillan at the console o f the
organ, piano solos by Miss .Gloria
Abels,
and a quartette number,
‘Sweeter A re Thy Words” , by the
.Misses Claire and Margaret. Stormont
Clara Galloway and Dorothy Jane
Waddle,
The Bible is "the world’s best sel
ler. N o other book , has approached
half way to the number sold annually.
In His Steps” by Charles M. Sheb
don, ranks second, Dr, F . A. Jurkat
will give a short account o f the w<jrk
o f the American Bible Society in
the Bible available to all peoples.
A collection will be taken to defray
the expenses o f thejeontest. The amount o f the collection above expen
ses will be given to Student W ar Re
lief Fund to be used to provide books
and other educational supplies to the
unfortunate lads in our and foreign
prison camps.
Support fo r this e ffo rt at fostering
the Open Bible in our midst. Our
youhg people need encouragement;
where there is n o open Bible there is
ho democracy; many enemies at home
and abroad are bending every effort
to make the Book o f Books a closed,
not
an
(.pen one, • I t behooves
those who ta vor.it.' to . be on guard
that this precious heritage be kept
fo r the generations to come. W ill
you help? Miss Margaret B. Rife is
Again patron.
Mr. W . N. Basote is a guest at the
home o f Manager and Mrs. Wirt,
Boyce and sons, fo r a few days, He
says when he has been away from Ccdarville fo r a time, the urge is strong
to get back among old friends.
Our young people in the service o f
the nation see much traveling. Miss
Jeanne W right, a W AVE, was first
sent to New York l o r a month, then
to Oklahoma tar several weeks* He*
brother Richard, was recently trans
tarred from Miami, Florida, to Ran
Diego, Calif, He spent a taw days in
the home o f his Uncle, Ensign John C.
W right, a Veteran o f both World
W ars, and is probably now on- the
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Cong.. Clarence' J, Brown will be
heal’d each Monday evening from 9:30
to 9:45 over WIZE, Springfield.. On
Monday night last he discussed na
tional events and the drafting o f
farm labor in defiance o f the Tydings
amendment.
SLEET TIES UP TRAFFIC;.

’

SCHOOLS FORCED TO CLOSE
CEDARVILLE HIGH SCHOOL B A SK E T BALL SQUAD— JTop Row left to Right— Donald Devoe, guard; Paul Streuwing, Guard; Dale Dean, Center
John Townsley, Forward; Darrell Glass, Guardi Coach, Harry Wallace standing.
FRONT ROW —Marcus Townsley, Guard; Kenney Huffman, For
ward; R ogerU lsh , Center; Carl Jbnes, Guard; Merle Charles, Forward. SENlORS-^Huffman, Ulsh, Jones, Charles, Devoe,
Streuwing,
Glass.Juniors— Marcus Townsley, John Townsley and Dale Dean.
The team won I7’ out o f 19 games played, being defeated in the tournament final.

MjjJ|k P rodu cers W ill
v*

1E very D og In C ounty

M eet M arch 13th* M ust H ave L icense T a g

ALONG F A R M FRO N T

Upward o f 800 milk -producers and
The' campaign being conducted in
A county (vide meeting o f dairymen
members otth eirfam ities Jn the eight _ this county to see- ' that every dog will be held at the Court House Ascounties served by The .Miami V alley' in the county has a tag as required sembly Room Wednesday evening,
Cooperative Milk Producers A ssocia-, by law is bringing good returns.
; March 7, at 8 o’clock to complete the
lion, are expected to attend the a n -j The dead line Of.securing tags was membership drive fo r an. Artificial
nual meeting to be held March 13 in j January 20 and 3,85i0 were sold. The Breeding Unit.
Chas. Blackman,
the Hotel Miami ballroom in Dayton, Commissioners felt that many dogs dairy specialist o f Ohio State Univerit will be one of. the most significant Were going without tags and a house sity will show motion pictures and
meetings o f the organization in recent to house campaign'was staged by A l- explain the services to owners o f
years due to its efforts to obtain a j vin Shadiey, Jamestown, county dog dairy cattle,
federal milk marketing order fo r the warden.
To date - more than 700
The meeting is being called1by the
Dayton-Springfileld arerij. Roy Bat -additional tags have been sold which county committee sponsoring the sertles, W LW farm program director has added more than $1,700 additional vice, Earl Ritenour o f . Ross Twp. is
! county chairman; Fred Williamson,
and radio commentator, will be the fees fo r the dog and kennel fund.
Last year there were 4,269 tags is- New Jasper'Twp. vice chairman; and
principal speaker during the . nine
teenth annual meeting. His topic sued. It is thought that more than John Stover, Miami Twp., secretarywill be "The Dairy Farmer in 1946.” 5,000 dogs will have been licensed be treasurer. Other members o f the com
fore the campaign ends. Those who mittee are David Kinsel, Bath; Elmer
get tags now are assessed a penalty W olf, Beavercreek; Warren Mason,
NO VIO LATIO N S SA Y S
o f $1 in addition to -the cost o f the Caesarcreek; Lewis Liltich, Cedarville
COL. C. W . GOBLE license tag. The dog warden tumB in Wayne Turner, Jefferson; Carl Pick
as many as a dozen applications a day ering, Silvercreek; Ray Krug, Spring
Col Chester W . Goble, State Se o f persons who have never paid fo r Valley; Joe White, Jr., Sugarcreek
lective Director,^ issued a. statement dog tags. Tho dog and kennel fund and Raymond W olf, Xenia,
Wednesday that he knows o f no vio is used to pay for the damage dogs
lations o f the Tydings amendment.in do to Bheep, and other live stock and JAM AICAN 'LABO RERS AVAIL
reference to deferment o f farm labor poultry. The loss is paid on a for ABLE THIS YEAR—
mula worked out after appraisal.
The Greene County Farm Labor
in Ohio'.
Suit was filed for H arry Otis Crawbaugh, 28-year-old1'" Marion county
farmer, in the U. S. Cotirt this week,
alleging violation o f the; Tydings a*
mepdment.
The Ohio State Grange executive
committee, has adopted a strong res
olution on drafting farm labor to Gen,
Hershey, Gov. L&usche, Col Goble and
Senators Burton and T a ft as well as
all congressmen from Ohio.

COMPULSORY IM M U N IZA 
TIO N FOR DIPHTH ERIA
The following Schools have compul
sory immunization tar diphtheria and
vaccination for* smallpox: Xenia City,
Yellow Springs, Clifton, Cedarville,
Ross, Jamestown, Bowersviile, Caesar
creek, Bellbrook, Beaver.
- Dr. Gordon E, Savage calls the at
tention o f parents where- children
have not been immunized fo r diph
theria or vaccinated tar smallpox.
Contact your family physician or re
quest the H ealth‘Department to per
form this service. The Health Depart
ment will visit the school on the fol
lowing dates: March 5, Jamestown;
March 7, Cedarville; * March 8, Bellbrock; March 12, Bowersviile; March
13, Clifton (Afternoon only) March
16, Caesarcreek; March 16, Bath Twp.

RIGIO PROPERTY T O SELL,
SA TU R D A Y A T C HOUSE
The Rigio residence located at Miller and Xenia ftVe, ip to be sold tindar
an order o f Probata Court, Saturday
morning at
A . M, at the Court
House. Thfrfrd in tills Issue gives a
good
o f tiw p m r t r . .

committee has requested 75 Jamaican
farm
laborers from the War Food Ad
HOG RECEIPTS DROP
j
ministration, to be used on Greene
TO RECORD LO W County farms this summer and fall.
A number o f farmers who met with
Chicago reported on Friday last the the committee last Friday evening,
hog receipts o f twenty o f the biggest stated that farm labor is beconing in
stock yards in the country. Only 27,- creasingly scarce and recommended
000 hogs were in market tar these that Jamaican workers be brought in
twenty markets, and 34,000 o f th a t: to help harvest crops.
number were, in the Chicago yards, j The form er CCC camp at Bryan
ThO shipment fo r the Week showed State Park has been used the past two
a decline o f 6 per cent from the p r e -. ycar8 t<> house these workers and
Yious wefek and 48 percent under six (p ians wffl be Worked out between the
weeks ago. The fo u r day total was Greene and Clark county labor com
64 percent uhder a year ago,
mittees to house the men again this
Buyers credit OPA. celling prices year. The first group will probably
fo r nearly all stock decline. The new arrive early in June.
OPA slaughtering rules will slow up
dressed meat production- according to
NEW FRUIT SPRAYING
some packers.
BULLETIN—
;

■*:

Extension bulletin “ Spraying Pro
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
gram and Pest Control Crops” has
been revised and is now ready fo r dis
The Greene County W ar Price and tribution. Discoveries made by re
Rationing Board, located in the base- search workers o f new materials and
ment o f the Court House, Xenia, has methods and the development o f new
announced hew office hours, effectiv e1orchard machinery compel the revisMarch 16th, 1945, ' The hours will be ion o f this bulletin every year or two,
8 AM to 4 PM daily except S a t u r d a y A n o t h e r factor Is the scarcity o f
when the office will be open 8:30 to j «0me materials and the heed to find
11130 AM, There will be no evening! substitutes. The bulletin gives inforhours. Applications can be made by mation on the much publicized insec
mail.
ticide DDT* which seems very prom
ising fo r future use in controlling
fruit insects. Orchard men may ob
FERNDALE FARM HAD
tain free Copies from the extension
i
AN AVERAGE OF $108.50 offiee.

C hange In R ed P oin ts
On V arious M eat Cuts
: The OPA is having, a hard time
fooling the housewives o f the nation.
When red points are boosted on meat,
the housewife with a good sized fam
ily just naturally takes the cuts of
meat with the lowest points Packing
houses, are filled with fancy steaks,
loins and short-porterhouse and slow
sale is reported. Demand exceeds the
supply , fo r soup "bones, cheap roasts
and all kinds o f boiling meat, hence
the OPA is to increase points on this
class and reduce the points on the
fancy steaks.

A drizzling rain fell early WednesT
day morning covering trees, walks
and highways with a coat o f ice that
made travel dangerous fo r several
hours that day . School busses could
not go.out and public bus service was
discontinued fo r a time, Many who :
have employment out o f town had a
day's vacation.
>
HOUSE CLEANING CHARGES
BE UNDER CEILING PRICES
The OPA Tuesday announced that
ceiling prices will govern charges f o r "
cleaning wall paper, house cleaning;
carpenter repair, and general work
around homes during spring cleaning
time. OPA prices may be welcome in
most homes but what disturbs Mrs.
Housewife is where will she get that
kind o f labor?
DIt. JOHN W . B1CKETT SPOKE

PRE SCHOOL CONFERENCE

“ ON LASTING PEACE”

SET FOR FRID AY APRIL 13
The. Preschool Conference f o r child
ren entering school next fall are
scheduled fo r the following days!
March 20, (P M) St. Brigids.
March. 21, Beaver.
March 22, Bellbrook.
March 23, Spring Hill.
March 27, (P M ), Ross. .
March-28 and 29, Bath Twp.
April 2 ,.Spring Valley.
April 3, (P M ), Clifton,
April 4, Lincoln.
. April, 5, Yellow Springs.
April 6, Orient Hill.
April <9, Bowersviile.
April 11, McKinley.
April 13, Cedarville.
April 16, Jamestown.
April 18, Xenia Twp,
Parents o f children who will en
ter school next fall, kindly notify the
school superintendent or principal.

D E W E Y BROTHERS SELL
T O CLARK CO. CF.
The Clark County Farm Bureau
Cooperative Assn, has purchased the
feed business o f Dewey Bros., South
Charleston, The deal involves all o f
the Dewey buildings except the hay
barns and includes the large brick
store .building that was formerly the
Houston Bro^. general store. The ele
vator, coal silos, etc. Dewey Pros,
have operated the plan fo r 20 years
The Farm Bureau takes over the
business in March.

Dr. John W . Bickett o f the Clifton
United Presbyterian Church, address
ed the Clifton Community Service on
Wednesday evening. The meeting w a s "
in the form o f a patriotic service. Dr,
Bickett spoke, on a durable and last
ing peace emphasizing the place o f
the Church in the Peace program,
NEW STORE FRONT FOR
THE DUVALL HARDW ARE STORE
Carpenters have placed a new vestabule door opening in the com er
room o f the Nagley Building that is
being equipped fo r the opening Soon
o f the Chas. G. Duvall hardware
store. Modern fixtures have been
placed in the room and decorations
are now in order,
ST. PATRICK’S DAY TEA
The Ladies o f Cedarville and com
munity are cordially invited to a St.
Patrick’s Day Tea, given by. the La
dies Aid Society o f the United Pres
byterian Church, in the church dining*
room, March 17th, 1945, from 2 to 5
P. M.
«
BELL PUBLIC SALE DREW
EXCEEDINGLY LARGE CROWD
The public sale o f the Silas Bell es
tate, Clifton and SpriUgfield pike, was
one o f the largest from point o f at
tendance o f any iii this vicinity tar a
number o f years. The Sale amount
ed to |14,000.

OHIO LIVESTOCK SHOWS

RIG DECLINE IN Y E A R HILLTOP GROCERY SOLD
TO DAN BAILEY, MONDAY
Value o f livestock on Ohio farms
dropped from approximately $325,The Hilltop Grocery, owned b y I.
000,000 at the start o f 1944 to about E, W ooley, was sold Monday to Dan
$295,006,000 on January 1, 1945 the Bailey, who fo r a number o f years
Ohio-Co-Operative Crop Repotting has been engaged in the grocery and
Service reports.
meat business here, Mr. W ooley has
There were 2$ percent few er hogs not announced his future plans,
The 83W sals e f Hampshire b re d 1
1EMERGENCY H A Y CROPS— ■
at the end o f the year, 10 percent taw
sows tar Fcrndale Farms last Thhra-1
WOMEN’S CLUB MEETING
day drew many buyers both local and
lIay
seam* tar away, er horses, IS percent fow et Bheep and
from a distance; Ridding was actito bow evet for those farmers who have lambs, and 1. percent fewer cattle. .
H og.values increased from $14,80
and .buyer* taurid What they wanted, j w Prov^ ° 80maemergency hay crop
The Women's Club wilt meet With
t a...........
& T aJRundred
during 1944, but all Mrs. Paul Elliott Thursday* Marsh 8,
The 4fl head oftalOgtted brought an
......................................—
............................................................
otintf ti«wHkftti<ma dropped in v*Kt*. It will be a costume pefety.
,**«■*** o
r
I
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FRIDAY MARCH 2,1945.
A DOSE O F CIO M IG H T BE A GOOD TH IN G

We read with considerable interest editorial comment in
yarious newspapers over the resignation of several high offici
als o f the Ohio Farm Bureau over disagreement on a matter of
policy, a disagreement with Murray D. Lincoln, secretary of the
state organization and head o f several branches.
It seems Mr. Lincoln is enamored with the CIO labor or
ganization or some form o f such a group for farm labor. We
have no idea of the extent of Mr. Lincoln’s experience as*a dirt
farmer, or’whether he is just one of the “ behind the desk” agri
cultural advisors that thrive as a white-collar worker.
So far as the actual break between those who have resignend and Mr. Lincoln are concerned the public has not received
all the background evidently. We are inclined to think Mr,
Lincoln has taken a page from the New Deal textbook since he
was one of the favored or select chosen at a recent conference
at a famous summer hotel, where New Deal, ideas on the food
problem was foremost before it was more popular to play up
“ peace and world politics” to keep the’ public mind o ff the ever
growing causalty list.
We have canvassed some of the editorial support of the
FarmlBureau Secretary and we find it comes from those who
preach the gospel of the New Deal for everything and every
body . Half baked socialistic writers hiding from public view as
exponents of.Communism, take the side of Mr. Lincoln and his
organized labor views for the farmer. It is a case o f ‘birds of a
feather” from outward indications.
If the farmers of Ohio and the nation want organized la?
bor to take over their business, as has been done with industry,
there is no better time than today for the first step and this
Without delay. It has been pointed out by some writers that 75
percent of the labor-of the nation is now organized under the
New Deal formula and the farmer must get on the band-wagon.
We can hardly imagine the experienced farmer of today
giving up his active management, which must come under any
form of the CIO, AFL or Farmer’s Union. As a guide the far
mer might canvass the picture of labor unions striking in De
troit because eight employees were fired fo r loafing when they
were supposed to be making war airplane parts for the boys at
the front. Even the New Deal- has not ordered the men back to
work at this hour and 13,000 men are on strike
Under labor control even out of Washington the farmer
will not set the hours of labor, nor will he decide what is a day’s
work, say in cultivation of a crop or harvesting same. He will
have no occasion to arise before day-break because labor will
not start before eight in the morning and. cease at four in the
afternoon. He will find under New Deal rules that farm labor
must be given fifteen miuutes before quitting time to ‘wash up’ .
If a field is some distance from a barn it w ‘11 be the duty o f the
farmer to transport the labored to his task; just as the coal op
erators must do for the minors. He will be told what constitutes
a days work just as is done today in automobile tire factories
and even in most war plants.
Later the farmer will be tolddie cannot sell his grain or live
stock only where it will be handled by organized labor. This is
the rule with citrus growers in the South today. The farmer so
far has had little opportunity to get acquainted with* how New
Deal organized labor works other than through a few strikes,
and few farmers ever dream that he will be faced with the same
demands as hasjndustry. Probably Mr. Lincoln wants to get
his farm followers lined up early for what is coming and .what
has long been planned by the Wallaces, the Wickards, the Mur
rays, the Greens and the Hon, John L. Lewis, who now has the
dairy farm works organized in many places.
Mr, Farmer knows little about deducting monthly labor
unibn dues from the pay check. Nor the social security tax de
duction and keeping reports for the government other than the
income tax. If it were possible the American farmer should be
given a six months taste of organized labor control. Some of
these days we will have candidates running for governor in
Ohio and campaigning for organized labor on each and every
farm. If 75 percent of the labor is now organized, why would
not that percentage give any Candidate a big lead when it came
time for the election officials to tally the vote. Mr. Lincoln may
be thinking in advance of his associates When considering or
ganized labor as a coming potential problem on the farm. Mr.
Lincoln might have political aspirations. If so he can count on
a large share of the 75 percent organized vote.
■ • ■•-
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Sold by Leading Dealers in Your
Community
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W c are located itu the W olford Ga
rage Building and ace equipped to do
all kinds o f Plumbing, Heatigg and
Pipe fitting o f any description. Re
frigeration, High Pressure Steam, E lectric o r A acetylene welding,
ATTENTION

FARMERS

Soon we will be ready to serve you in
i l l kinds o f, welding when equipment is.
-set.
i1
Full lino o f fittings, plumbing sup
plies. W e welcome you to our show
room.

[ J a c k ] Go S h i r l e y
XEN IA A V fi.

f *

The New Deal “ blackout” fo r the
night clubs and amusement places af
ter midnight brings on plenty o f com
ment. No doubt most citizens ap
prove o f the order.
The .sore spot
is over the fact that the New Deal
took credit fo r widing out all prohi
bition, and now turns to a W ar time
order that may in the end lead to
something else. Business people have
fo r some time been critical o f th e’big
city night clubs. Religious organiza
tions feel that more money was being
spent there by many than could af
ford it. Another feature o f the li
quor trade is the new order under the
Lausche administration extending the
liquor rationing period from two to
three weeks. We recall how certain
Democrats stood on Green street in
Xenia and called attention to the li
quor store customers that Gov. John
W. Bricker was trying to bring on
prohibition when the-first ration was
ordered. This came after the New
Deal rationed liquor to state stores
under Republican management. The
Democrats in Ohio are not issuing as
much .liquor as was done before the
Lausche administration took office.
The midnight curfew has hit all
electric and power companies harder
than even night clubs. Then the gov
ernment ordered all outside and win
dow elctrical display discontinued.
Theatres and department stores wel
comed this order fo r they did as much
business with dark windows as light
and then all stores were on equal
footing. Prom the profit standpoint
the lo ss .o f this business will be re
flected in yearly earnings, yet you do
not hear o f any squawking from that
corner.
Paul Mallon in his Monday collum calls attention to the fact we are
nearer adopting Communism than
aver before. This paper has pointed
out that fact time after time. Stalin
won eyery point at the “ B ig Three”
Conference. You were told this war
was not to grab territory but to .put
the world under-some form o f democ
racy. The first dash out o f the box.
and Stalin grabs half o f Poland and
Roosevelt and Churchill give consent,
which they would have to any way hecqpse Stalin tells them what he will
do. Poland is to get part o f Germany.
Poland’s richest agricultural
and
mineral lands taken by force from a
sountry ravished by Hitler’s forces,
Roosevelt says it may take 50 years
to whip Germuny even after the war
ends. He wants o u f soldiers kept in
that country to do police duty. Let’s
hope he picks more Democrats fo r
the job than Republicans. We have
an idea that some ten million parents
in this country will have a say when
it comes to keeping our boys abroad
after Germany collapses. The organ
ized labor kings want these boys kept
abroad so they will not get back to
take the places in factories now held
by dues paying members. That is part
o f the Roosevelt-Wallace idea of. the
60 million jobs.'
They have a start
now with ten or twelves million o f our
men on government pay— $50 each
month, not $10 a day.

Thar* h u been tote* unusual oom*
m«at about X **i» folio wing * talk
some time ago l y Ed Bath, lobbyist
fo r the Ohio Farm Bureau. His talk
was along the line o f the co-operative
movement and Mr. Bath used an event
in his own family, unusual as it may
be, to illustrate his point, , Mr, Bath’s
fatlier, like a Jot o f other fathers, died
and o f course had to be burled. Prob
ably sentiment wsb more dominant in
the hour o f fam ily mounting than it
was the night Mr, Bath spoke before
the farm group. Economics was the
point in mind on how much cheaper
the Bath family could have buried the
father under the co-operative way
than what it coat by having the lead
ing undertaker in Wilmington, who
has an elegant and spacious funeral
home, the very best in funeral equip
ment and assistants to render service
on such an occasion as most every
family desires in such a time. The
Wilmington firm has an investment
o f many thousand dollars and equip
ment; including motor vehicles that
carry a high overhead fo r upkeep.
There are so many- ways Mr. Bath
or any other son could save money in
the burial o f their loved ones. For in
stance there is the cheapest kind o f a
pine box trimmed in cheese cloth such
as the cities use fo r “ pauper” funer
als. To save more money arost any
old suit o f clothes would Up, ''some
thing like a recent victim o f W m d
War II had in Xenia some months
ago. The funeral cortege display iis
not a necessity when a cheap pickup
truck could be used. After, all it is
up to the family how much it should
cost to bury its own dead. Higher
standard o f living naturally calls fo r
a. higher standard fo r burial. The old
days o f the.ox-t 'am and wagon are
gone on the larm o f today but there
is plenty o f back-ground fo r any and
all that want to “ save more money on
the burial o f their kin." Our exper■ience is that Mr. Bath would have a
hard time getting labor to dig a grave
under New Deal standards as was
the case during the time Mr Bath re
ferred to in his talk. Yet, even that
can be overcome today* by getting the
neighbor men to dig the grave as a
matter o f applying economics in the
burial o f the dead. No wonder busi
ness men smile aB they comment on
the Bath illustration on how to bury
cheaper.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY

Thirty relatives and friends o f the
fam ily witnessed the ceremony when
an air medal, awarded posthumously
to S ta ff Sgt, John W . Nelson, willed
in action July 6 in France, was pre
sented to his father, Robert T. Nel
son, at his home Sunday afternoon.
The presentation was made by Cap
tain 'Silas Hicks o f Kalamazoo, Mich.,
commanding officer o f the guard
squadron at Fairfield A ir Technical
Service Command, Patterson Field.
The award was made at the direction
o f President Roosevelt to the'local
airman fo r “ meritorious achievement
while participating in aerial flights
in the European theatre.”

Estate o f Lester Reed, D#<leased,
I Notice is hereby given that Grace
! Reed has been duly appointed as Adi ministratrix o f the estate o f Lester
1 Reed, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
j Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 8th day o f December, 1944
W ILLIAM B. McCAL LISTER,
Judge o f the Probata Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

Cedar C liff Chapter, D, A . R „ ob
served Washington’s Birthday, Thurs
day evening at the home o f Mrs, W»
0 Iliff.
Mrs, W alter Condon, chap
lain, led in the D. A , R. ritual *nd
prayer. Mrs. R. T . Williamson, regent,
was in charge o f the. business session,
during which committee reports were
submitted. Miss Carrie R ife reported
that three Cedarville H igh School
Seniors, Clara Galloway, Helen W il
liamson and Norma Stormont, had
taken the citizenship examination,
and Miss Eleanor Kyle reported that
she planned to continue the “ Pennies
fo r Patriots’* drive fo r Ellis Island
until the end o f the year.
Mrs. Julia Talmadge, president gen
GEORGE ABELS HOME
eral o f the national G. A . R. was pres
ent to inform the chapter o f the can
George Abels, seaman second class, cellation o f this year’s national con
is on leave from Great Lakes, III., gress and state conference;
where he recently completed his } Miss Wilmah Spencer, treasurer,
boot training, and is visiting with his j announced a g ift o f money in memory
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Abels. o f a form er member, Mrs. M. A. Sum
He will report to Great Lakes Naval mers, by Margaret Galloway. Bow
Training Center after ten days
at man, Mrs. M. J. Bahin was in charge
home to be assigned to a service o f a musical program, and presented
a sextet o f girls from the high school,
school.
accompanied by Miss Mildred Foster,
Mrs. Bahin gave a biographical sketch
IF MECHANICALLY MINDED,
o f Edward McDowell, composer, and
,WE CAN USE YOU
Mrs. L. H. Mahar. played a piano solo.
Train to operate different kinds o f
Three musical readings by Mrs, Ba
machines. W e pay you while learning,'
hin were 'Little Boy,’ ‘ Fly in Church’
opportunity fo r advancement. Must and ‘Gossip.’ Mrs. Harry Hamman
comply with WMC regulations. Em and Mrs. W. C. Grant assisted Mrs,
ployment office open Monday, Wed Iliff in* serving a dessert course to
nesday,. and Friday evenings from thirty-three members and guests.
1:00 to 9:00.
Sunday from 9:00 a.
m. until 12:00 noon.
. Cooking With Dried Egga
__T H E INTERNATIONAL TOOL .
Although the wartime egg-drying
industry sprang up largely because
COMPANY
434-438 East First Street, Dayton 2, the dried product is easier to shij
to our armed forces, it seems likely
Ohio.
that dried eggs have enough meril
to com pete for the favor of house*
wives after the war.
Indications are that dried egg pow*
der tends to deteriorate somewhal
in storage, particularly if occasion
THE RED CROSS
ally exposed to the air. Samples
kept at room temperature for six
H A D TO
weeks becom e less soluble, mors
acid, and developed “ off” flavors
How would YOU sleep tonight, if
Under refrigeration, Ogg powder
you’d a id * your Red Cross fail e
kept as well for five months as it
lonely man o r war prisoner? Tbri,
did at room temperature for six
Red CroaS is. YOU — it depends
weeks. Im proved methods of pack
Solely on YOUR gifts. Give more 1
aging should result in a better keep
ing product. Little retail packaging
experimental work will be under
taken until after the war, as desir
able packaging m aterial is not a!
present available.

QUIT!

cm

mm +

C oal O il E xplodes;

A coal oil explosion while starting
a ,fire in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Palmer, Sr., Xenia, Monday,
claimed the lives o f three . children,
Harvey r., 11 and David, 6, who were
trapped by the flames, and Donald 4,
who died later.
The father is in a
critical condition.
The mother only
suffered minor burns,' A fourth son,
ames, 13, escaped injury. Coroner H.
C. Schick on Monday rendered a ver
dict o f accidental death. The funeral
was held from ;the Neeld' Funeral
Home fo r the three children.

NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Anna B. Barnard, Deceased
.^Notice is hereby given that C. S.
Merrick has been duly appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f Ann*
B. Barnard, deceased, late o f Beaver
creek Township, Greene -County, Ohio,
• Dated this 19th day o f February,
1945.
Judge o f the Probate Court, GreeniM^
County, Ohio.
,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Myrtle McHenry Deceas
ed. •
Notice is hereby gien that-Frank
McHenry has been duly appointed ’as
Executor o f the estate o f Myrtle Me
Henry, deceased, late o f Sugarcreek
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 5th day o f January; 1945.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

Wanted to Buy—-Raw furs and beef
hides. Beef hides 12c a ,1b.
,0 . W . Everhart,
Phone 651-W. 269 Chesnut, st., Xenia
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Pipe, Valves and Fittings for §

| water, gas and steam, Hand and |
I Electric Pumps for all purposes, |
| Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing |
1 and Heating Supplies.
|

1 J. P . BOCKLETT
j
I

.

XEN IA. OHIO

E xperien ced T ypists
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working oondi
t.ions, good pay.
,

M cC all C orporation
2219 McCall St-. Dayton, O.

O n M arch 3, *45, Saturday, 10:00 o’clock A .M .
W EST DOOR OF COURT HOUSE IN TH E CITY O F XENIA', O.
The lfcte.residence o f Vincent Rigio, deceased, will be sold a t‘pub
lic sale. Said property .is located on the southwest corner o f Xenia
avenue and Miller Street, Cedarville, Ohio, and consists o f an extra
large lot with an abundance of. shade and fruit trees, aiid the follow
in g improvements:
' ' 'n '
HOUSE—Consists o f two apartments. The downstairs apart
ment contains five (5 rooms) and bath. The upstairs apartment con
tains three (3 ) rooms and bath.
GARAGE—There is an excellent garage o f ample size on the lot,
The lower apartment is occupied*by the Rigio family. The upperment is under lease with a ceiling o f $50 per month. The property
will be sold to include the furnishings in the upper apartment, includ
in g a good gas range, refrigerator and necessary furniture fo r the apartment as a whole. .
.
Possession o f the downstairs apartment will be given thirty days
from date o f sale, and the property will be sold subject to the rights
-of the present tenants in the upstairs apartment, and the rental will be
prorated from date o f delivery o f deed.
This property wiil make an excellent buy for one desiring a home
and ah income from the upper apartment. It is ideal fo r either type
o f buyer.
■
The house is a substantial well built two story frame in an ex
cellent location in the College town o f Cedarville, Ohio, and you should
investigate it before day o f sale. Call evenings and Mrs. Rigio will
.show prospective buyers the property.
Terms: 10 percent by successful bidder on day o f sale, and bal
ance within ten dayB upon confirmation by the court and delivery o f
•deed.
Sold by order o f the Probate Court in order to settle the estate o f
Vincent Rigio, deceased.

S alvage D rive M arch 6

IN E Z M . R IG IO ,
Miller and Finney, Attorneys.
X en ia, Ohio

Administratrix, Cedarville, O.
Col. Joe Gordon, Auct,

j A N AM E T H A T STAN D S
FOR. GOOD,

N O T IC E
W ea l o f town (U* S. Route 4 2 ) are now the
pmpRrty of H . A* Tyson*

Excellent quality Genuine Pfister
Hybrid Seed Corn still available. I t
is drougth resistant and high yield
ing. Order your peed now, James B,
H am er, Phone 13g7W2, Xenia, R 8.
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BUDGET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E *
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A d a ir ’s
N. Detroit St.

Xenia, O.

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiimumiiiiimimiiiiiimiiua
{ FARMS FOR SALE AND
|

|

FARM LOANS I

I We have many good farms f o r sale
| on easy terms. Also make farm ■
| loans at 4 % interest fo r 16 years. ~
| No application fee and no apprals| al fee..
I

Write or Inquire *.

1 McSavancy & Co.
London 0.‘
Leon H, Kling, Mgr.
iiiiiimmiiioMiiMniiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiimimiiiiiiiiitmiiMiiitii

QU ICK SERVICE
HOt
Sa

T w ip assin i for any purpose is strictly

PHONE M-A* 454 Reverse Charge^
E. G. .Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio

. A
T 1 F

forbidden and trespassers w ill be person
ally liable.

-J

L O O K IN G A H U D . .

We must kaap your
Rid Cross at Ms tldo
for a long, long tfmo

London, Ohio

Reasonable Charges,

Dr. C. E. Wilkia

The wounded . . . . the dUcharged

OptoniQtric Eye
Specialist

I
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Glasses Fitted*

.H. A. TYSON
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Q aarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, O .,
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D E A D STOCK

T k lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
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FURNITURE
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BUY AND HOLD “ E ’? BONDS
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PUBLIC SALE

C ounty-W ide “ T in Can”

GlVt

j

SU PPLY CO.
‘

M OM !

T hree C hildren D ead

Greene County school groups will
be in charge o f the “ Tin,Can” Salvage
drive which takes jlace in Cedarville
Tuesday,'March 6th. The F, F. A. is
planning to visit each home and all
are asked to co-operate.
Prepar your cans properly, with the
A Cincinnati youth is reported dea'd
after, being in service only four label removed‘ and can cleaned. Then
months-. There are thousands o f oth flatten the can to save space in ship
ers o f that age abroad now. When the ment. Place can$ in a box and put at
18-year old class was asked f o r the the curb.
Pupils living in the country are
promise was made than none would
be sent abroad under a year. Now we asked to bring cans on the school bus
hear “that 4-month trained boys have on their route. The Marshall truck
not even been trained to protect them has been engaged to pickup the cans
selves. Senator Robert. A . Taft has in town.
taken up the fight to force the ad
ministration to make good its prom
AUTO TAGS GO ON SALE
ise. Yes, there is a local five month
boy without the year's training now
Automobile tags
went on sale
at the front in Germany. No need to
Thursday in Ohio fo r 1945-46. The
go farther if you want to investigate.
tags are blue on white, the opposite
He was sent as a replacement in Gen,
to what they were for last year.
(Blood and Guts) Patton's army and
Tngs locally will be issued at the
is at the front on German soil. Have
Farm Implement Supply Co by Flor
you heard at any time that a Roose
ence D. Wright, All cars in use must
velt son was with Patton’s division?
have the new tags oh after March 31.

Senator Byrd, Virginia Democrat,
issued a statement a few days ago
that the country now has 11,000 more
Democratic slackers behind govern
ment jobs than a few months ago.
He says the New Deal now has more
than 350,000 slackers on government
payroll around Washington that are
o f draft age, This Bhould be interest
ing reading to Democrats that have
boys in service. W e hear every day
about drafting farm boys yet FDR
cleared a CIO organizer o f draft age
on the ground that his - work was a
necessity. Sen. Byrd doeB not thing
much o f his party that is hiding so
many thousand yellow slackers. That
Is one reason why farm boys are be
ing called to the colors. Farmers can
cake a leaf from John Lewis’ book.
Go on a strike. Eight men in a De
troit plant were fired last week fo r
loafing on the job when Urtcld Sam
wants more production. Then 11,600
employees walked out on strike and
are still out. Why should the farmer
worry about production? Roosevelt
takes over a Chicago retail store to
meet the demands o f the CIO but he
never has touched a labor organizer
or a labor striker, nor will he i f he.
has the “ wdrk or figh t” bill.
i

NOTICE O F A m W N m W f P

D. A . R . OBSERVES

FATHER OF HOT. NELSON GIVEN
.................
\
MEDAL A T C M & M O N Y SUNDAY

NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

Xenia* O b it
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a jD A fc V IiU E HBR A tD , PREPAY,

Club andSocialActivities

| F o r S a k -T w o CocUeral Spaniel
b n a tojju p s: tw $6ne-year old Cockerel
•tspaaieia one male ’ and* ono female.
Black.
Boyd Mormon, .Clifton and
Wil.berforca pike,.

PIITICT
ItaiRry Hwihii
tram Day-Old O *

end.

| CHURCH NOTES

N eo -S o i H S

r

*

M et, Jeanette C ook y, who has been

l

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, H . H . A bels, D. D., Minister

In a very critical condition f o r several
days is resorted as somewhat im
Church Service—-‘The River o f Sal
proved this week.
vation.”
Campaign committee to make final
Mrs, J , C . T ow n sk y is reported to report today on “ Crusade for Christ.”
notbe-im proving as her friends would Total subscribed so fa r $946.
i
Mrs. Paul Smith whose husband is j
like. She is under the care o f a
in Gen. Patton’s A rm y on the Western
purse in her own home.
fron t is to speak on the “ Crusade”
Mrs. Greer McCallister, who under- this Sunday.
Regular meeting o f the W S C S on
, went a m ajor operation at the Me
Glellan Hospital, was able to return Wednesday. Mrs. David Reynolds,
. to her home Sunday afternoon,
president.
.
.
• . .t ' '
Young People’s meeting 6 P, M.
Mr W m . S. Hopping was taken ill Merle Charles, President.
suddenly last Thursday and w as con
fined to his bed f o r several days but
CLIFTON UNITED
is reported as much better at this
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NttaatlMMi bright n 4

jhHHHwwa, Mmut rehtnded K
oricad d lw 30-doty woo. Tty Kao.
Sol—••• why I aut at II re-ordob
why hundred* at poultry raisers
ju s Moo-Sol year after year.
n . U * QY. Sir GAL $3 j

DEALER'S N AM E

G loves C leaned
F or E aster
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15— -H AM PSH IRE SOW S—

It la easy to arrange for a
service of fine quality at
a moderate price.

W E H A V E A LA R G E STOCK OF

15

Tractor Oil-Grease

These are young tried Sows, bred to farrow in March
and April.

-DUROC F A L L B O A R S— -1 0

10
-m » v

ft is aa easy a matter (or a
family to arrange (or our ser
vice at cr suitable price as it
is to select a more usual re
quirement at a price It can
allord to pay.

- ,
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Raise your production by getting one of these good
Pure Bred Boars.
I.

■

|

SA TISFA C TO R Y T E R M S-

. ' ■ ■ ■ • • '

All Hogs raised on the farm and all are Double Im-

D E LIV E R Y TO Y O U R DOOR

muned.

A wide range of prices from
which to choose- Our advice
helps prevent , extravagant
spending.

SA LE TO BE H ELD U N D E R COVER

Carroll-Binder C o.

TERM S OF SALE — CASH

Mc M i l l a n
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112 E. MAIN St.

W. N. STEWART & SONS,

Jr& nic.
CEDARVILLE ■■PHONE 6 i07l

Xenia, Ohio

P h o n e 15

■

Carl Taylor, Auctioneer.
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church. *
Prayer Meeting Wednesday even
ing 7:45 in the Church o f God room
Leader, Rev. Paul Elliott. .
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8 P. M

g wPJBN your Heart to Him, when he^comes.,

' Saturday 8:(X} A . M. to 10:30 P. M,

- THE -

*

Weltome
your R ID CROSS

Volunteer
Solicitor

CHURCH O F GOD

Q u ality W ork

"

Cedarville

R . C. FREDERICK, Pastor '
Sunday School, 0:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A , M*
Y oung People's Meeting a t 6 P. M«
Evening Service, 7:45 P . M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening

S T . PAU L A . M. E. CHURCH

TH E A TR E

Gordon Franklin, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10:30 A , M.
Morning service, 11:80 A.M,

*

Fri. and S at., M arch 2 -3
P

^** Paul Hem-eld

“ T H E C O N SPIR A TO R S"

Y ou’ll hear the bright “Hi !”.,.th e shy "Thanks!”..*
from many a far-flung island. And you’ll know your
1 Red Cross must keep on...keep serving, keep doing
.,. till the world is “righ t/’ once again, for these men.
So you’ll give more this y ear...you ’ll know the
need .is greater than ever.
'And you'll greet with a smile the faithful neighbor
who comes to your door! Fox this volunteer not only
comes to speak for “The Boys,” H e comes to.save you
time and foot-steps, He’s saving yon a trip to the Red
Cross headquarters to make your contribution fo r
your boy.

GIVENOW!
GIVEMORE!

7:45 P , M.

COZY

'«

Through him, you'll hear the thanksgiving o f these
men in whom the bright flame o f reason, faith, and
hope might have d ie d ...if your Red Cross had not
been beside them. ,

fu s N a n c e .

CL EANERS

He

speaks for wounded men lying in hospitals; for
for
American boys stagnating in prison camps; for lonely
men who have
seen uume
home in years,
years.
__ __not wen

Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M.
Preaching 11:00 A . M. t o 12.00 M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P . M.
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P , M.
Sunday School Superintendent,SRn-

HOURS—D aily 3:00 P . M, to 8 P. M.

Hedy Lamarr

AA

Pure Bred, but cannot be registered. Bred to farrow
in April and May. These Gilts are clean, thick and
blocky and bred to Hampshire Boars.eligible to reg
ister.

THE CHURCH O F TH E NAZARENE

'

— ---———
*

H AM PSH IRE G IL T S ------ 60

60-

’

in the^ church.
The Semi-Annual meeting o f the
joint Boards will be held Tuesday,
March 13th at the parsonage.
The Ladies Aid is sponsoring a “ St
Patrick’s Day Tea” , Saturday, March
17th ip the church dining room from I
2 to 5 P .M .
**
|

.

Cedarville, O.

B* Evans.
Preaching 11 A . M. Theme: “ The
Bridge o f Prayer."
The Y . P. C. U. wilt meet with the
C. E , o f the 1st. Presbyterian Church
Sabbath at 6:45 P, M,
The College Bible Reading Contest
will be held at 7:45 P. M, in the same

H AVE YOUR

#

HERBERT POW ERS,
Ryle Read

ENLIST FOR THE
SPRING - SUMMER
CAMPAIGN

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1945

Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister.
Sunday School 10 A . M. Supt, Arthur

V

fo r Tbfe Y*W

Place Your Order NOW

M r. Fa rm e r

We will offer at Public Auction, at our residence, 5
miles East of Cedarville, 5 miles West of S. Charles
ton, 2 miles South of Selma, on the Jamestown Road,
at 1 :0Q o’clock P. M,, on

1

FIRST I'itESlIYTERIAN CHURCH
W ord has been received by cable j
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
'
that Sgt. Greer McCallister, has been
10 A . M. Sabbath School, Rankin
promoted to Staff. Sargeant, H e i s !
'
located somewhere in England where ! ,/IcMillan, Supt.
11 A . M. Morning Worship: Sermon
h e has been fo r several months.
‘What God Said— D o!”
^
6:45 Young People’s meeting.’ Pres.
Lt, Ernest R. Gibson, J. G., who has .Dempie Frey. Leader, RutK Ramsey.
been located; at Athens, Ga., where he
7:45 Cedarville College Annual Biwas instructor at the Preflight School ole Reading Contest.
.
A ir Base, has been' transferred to the
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. Union Len
Butler A ir Base in Indiana. Mrs. ten Prayer meeting at the Church o f
Gibson and two children are a t the God.
!
hoirfe o f Mrs. Clara Morton until they
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday at 8:00
can be located near where the hus
AM. ...
band and father will be located.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'

South M ala i t ,

Limited Supply

RINOL

P u b lic S a le !

H. H. BROWN, Druggist

Dr, John W . -Bickett, Minister.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell, ac Sabbath School 10 A . M. Ernest Col
companied b y Mr. W . R .,W att, le ft
lins, Supt.
Thursday fo r Dillsboro, Ind., where
Lesson topic: “ Jesus Forgives Sins’
they will spend several days at that
Public W orship 11 A . M.
health resort.
Prelude, Miss Jean Ferguson, Pianist
Call to Worship— “ The LtJrd will, Mr. Everett Townsley and w ife,
guard the Rightous well.”
who have been located in Portland,
Responsive reading selection nine
Oregon, have arrived here fo r a visit teen: “ I W ill Bless the Lord at all
with the form er’s mother, Mrs. Ira Times.” Dr. Bickett will speak on
Townsley and other relatives.
“ Worship” which is the subject out
lined by the Fellowship o f Prayer fo r
M r Charles G. Duvall, who is to .he Lenten Season. The Young Peo
•open n hardware store here soon, ples’ Christian Union services will be
moved his household gobds here yes. neld at seven-thirty.
terday from Lynchburg, 0 ., to the
Choir rehearsal will follow the
residence vacated b y Jack Shirley and
young people's hour.
family.
The Executive Committee o f the
Women's Xenia Presbyterial Society
Prof. L . Li Hurley reports that he o f the United Presbyterian Chuch will
frequently sees an albino robin a- meet in: the F irst United Presbyterian
round his residence. Such^specimens Church, Springfield, on Friday after
are rare. The Professor w ill not admit noon this week. A t this meeting plansthat he is color-blind and that his will be made fo the Presbyterian con
vention to be held this spring.
specimen is genuine.

SEED CORN

—

m m p 3vtw9*ct« ml p n n M w witm*m IHwy p h PtWMfM m k m
.gmwlfk ensd fcaaftb. papa ms l o y
baas, interned tmtU*j»Uc cep «M a at aspiag with w orm , g*na m
•area reporteucaa at OMoUbris
•md othor tUck-wcyagi»* InlMtiaai
sHaaotaa, Gallon makoe '400 gat.
aolutien. Easy to d m , Jaaxpaariva

time.

Corea fa Brown*’ Drag*
'
CedurviUe, 0 »
REINER'S

The medicine your friends ore nil
talking abetib—fo r Rbmuutfam,.
Arthritis, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Jm tM 4 f MaMmgWiHt
\ J U _ ______________ =
Dr, Florence Williamson, member
o f the faculty in Bowline Green Uni
versity, visited *11 home over the week

R o u s ir i m

K H EU M ATTB H ? ?T

HOG BOXES FOR SA LE -T w o
models p i Cs8. G et our price before
you buy! Saws*£uftimed, filed ftStt'rtt.
T o o k sharpened at my farm shop on
the Reid Road. Phone 6-2208,
Charles D, Coulter.

i t 133
.A^gP

^

ZION B A P T IST CHURCH
Rev. Richard Phillips, Pastor
Sabbath School 10:30 A , M.
Mrs. R. Spencer, Supt,
Morning Worship at 11 A , M,

ALSO COLOR-CARTOON
Sum and Moa,« M arch 4*5

Carey Grant— Raymond Maeeey
A R S E N IC A N D O LD L A C E "

FOX NEWS

Wad. and Thura., March, 7-8

.

IT COSTS M ONEY

j

to w m fm h ftk h

|

Keep your RED CROSS athis side
I f#

# 1 1 1 4 ?

GIVE TO THE 1945 R E D CROSS
— ' W AR FUM D

Howm«ritlikworthioyoaMohave *t
bloodpisimt there?To gtt txtnfood
to id a iflf ht‘*apri#ois«r?GIveieira/

George Sunders —•Idtida Darneii
w

“SUMMER STORM"
N «w « e f ttto D ay

t^raviritidk

eai<iiiiinwiMaMmiW'tiiiMtaa)nuwew^ftmw>i<nnn»>w'waf|

—

1-

m

O S*

# * * • * * » .

m&wm m w m m

*1NPftOVH!r

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

In tmrrmiwo* o f tut eH vr o f th«
Court o f Green* County,
Ohio, I will offe r f o r aala at MbUe
auotkwv oft % | ted day « f March,
1045, at 1 0 m o’clock A. M. *t th*

S

Being part o f L ot number twenty*
three (23) In Mitchell and Dunlap a
tion to the Village o if ueaaraddition
Cedarvllj* aa the same is dedgnatocL
bared end
and known on recorded
numbered
plat o f said addition: Beginning et
a atake in the N. W . corner o f eald
lo t on Grpve Street and Miller
Street; thence with the line o f said
lot on Miller Street B. 3114 deg.
E. 189.25 feet to a . stake; thence
S. 55 deg, W . 75 feat to a stake in
' said lot com er to Jennie Ervin;
thence with Jennie Ervin’s line N.
35 deg. W . 175.88 feet to a stake in
the line o f Grove Street and com er
to Jennie Ervin; thence with Gyove
Street N . 42% deg. E . 65 fe e t to
the beginning, containing 53.35
square rods.
Said premises are located on the
southwest com er ■'o f Xenia Avenue
and Miller Street in the Village o f
Cedarville, Ohio.
Said premises are appraised at
500,00, and must be sold, fop not
b than two-thirds o f said apprais
ed value.
,
Terms o f Bale, 10% o f purchase
price in cash op day o f sale and. bal
ance in cash within ten days upon
confirmation o f sale by the court and
delivery o f deed.
Said sale is made pursuant to an
order o f the Probate Court in the case
’ o f Inez M. Rigio, administratrix o f
the estate o f Vincent Rigio, vs. Inez
M. Rigio, et ah defendants,. Case No.
4815, Probate Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
'
INEZ M. RIGIO,
Administratrix.
Miller & Finney, Attorneys.
(Feb. 2-9-16-23, Mch 2.)
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LEGAL NOTICE
Orie R. Stookey, whose last known
place o f residence was 23 Ball Lane,
Dayton, Ohio, and whose present were
abouts is unknown, is hereby notified
that Luella A . Stookey . has filed
petition fo r divorce against him in
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
County, Ohio, the same being Case
No, 23792, on the ground o f Gross
Neglect o f Duty,, and that said cause
will come on fo r hearing on or, after
siz full weeks from the date o f the
first publication o f this notice.
DAN M. AULTM AN,
. Attorney fo r Plaintiff

10:00 P.M. Monday through Saturday

vrdaj

T u n e in
1340

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
FOR DIVORCE
Wayland Minix, whose. Post Office
address is Sgt.‘ Wayland Minix, 4th
Aircraft Repair Unit ( f ) , Brookley
Field, Mobile, Alabama, is hereby no
tified that the undersigned Margie
Minix has filed her petition against
him fo r divorce in Case No. 23763
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, alleging extreme cruel
ty and gross neglect o f duty as the
grounds fo r .the same, and that this
cause will b e/for hearing about the.
17tK'day o f March. 1945.
(2-9 6t-3-9)
MARGIE MINIX)
B y Morris D. Rice,
Her Attorney
LEGAL NOTICE •
Mary C. Bailey, whose last known
place o f residence was 900 W est Cory
street, Richmond, Va., and is now un
known, will hereby take notice that
on the. 25th day o f January, 1945,
Virgil Bailey filed Jiis petition against
her in the Court o f Common Pleas o f
Greene County, Ohio, being case No.
23,758 on the docket o f said Court,
praying fo r a decree o f divorce from
her on the grounds o f gross neglect
o f duty and. extreme cruelty, that
said case is entitled Virgil Bailey,
plaintiff vs. Mary C. Bailey, defend
ant.
'
Said Mary C, Bailey will further
take notice that she is required to
answer said petition on o r before the
expiration o f six weeks from the date
o f the first publication o f this notice
on January 26, 1945*
(l-26-6t-3-2)
MATHIAS H . HECK, A tty„
815 U. B, Bldg,, Dayton, Ohio
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A Visit Will Help You

a triangle at whose apex is God
Himself.
I f I expect God to forgive m e, I
must let m y forgiveness flow out
to m y .brother. If I deal with him
as though God had nothing to do
with the matter, then I must not
try to count G od's forgiveness into
th e picture when I stand indebted
before Him.
God does not play favorites. He
is no respecter o f persons, He is
as interested! in the other man as
He is inytrie, The Christian should
have Abe sam e spirit.
Hare we need a word o f explana
tionA Let no one suppose that our
redemption In Christ is contingent
upon what we do toward our brethren. "F o r by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not o f your*
selves: it is the gift of G od; not of
works, lest .any man should boast”
(Eph. 2:8, 9),
Nor does the truth o f our lesson
mean that we are somehow going
to bargain with God, trading a bit
. of our forgiveness toward others for
Hie forgiveness o f US, God is not
interested in such transactions.
But it does mean that if you can
not o r will not forgive, you may
well consider whether you are a
Christian at all, fo r it is Chriatli'ke
to forgive,

LEGAL NOTICE
Robeg; F . Doggett S 2|c, 941-72-01,
Unit 1228 ■
— Div. 1, A. T, B., Little
Creek Virginia, is hereby notified
that Hazel, G. Doggett has filed a pe
tition fo r divorce against him on the
ground o f Gross Neglect o f Duty in
the Common Fleas .Court, Greene
County, Ohio, the same being Case
No. 23,762, and that said calise will
Come on fo r heating six full weeks
from the date o i the first publication
hereof.
(2-2.8fc.3-9)
DAN M, AULTMAN,
*
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMBNT

aMpoNgis
M u n u aa

AUCTIONEERS

then# 1147 W 4 , tm bh Ohio.

t

LISTEN

Estate o f Carrie E. Jones, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that Meryl
Jones and Vernon Jones have been
duly appointed as Executors o f the
estate o f Carrie E. Jones, deceased,
late o f Spring Valley Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 28th day o f February, 1945.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

iwk-Wtf iieie

Lesson

HEARD REGULARLY

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Investigate before you book y«u r

E A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

rooms. Hou
elex. Tw o q|
;d. Phone 6-281

Dr. B. SHWARTZ

S

<

{Continued /row first pegs)

join h«nu'..Mw

O N WISSB BROADCAST MONDAY *part women play today in helping to J For Sale !Nine room house,
.«
solve the many problems o f war and ] ern. Furnace; two bath rooms.
the peace to come. J3$r program, e ft-; can be made into duplex. Tw o ear
titled, One Womans Opinion, is heard ‘ garage.
Mary Bird. Phone 6-2844
on the coaat-to-coaat Blue Network
and Station W IZE every Monday
F or Rent— 4 rooms and bath after
morning a t 9:45.
March 1st. Main St. Inquire at R . T.
Nelson’s.
B U Y AN D HOLD ” E” BONDS,

inat penalties upon any person or or
ganization which in anyway interferes fo r the season, it is none too soon to
therewith, In fact, the House. Com be making plans.
mittee may amend the b ill' so as to
In many ways soybean hay is ideal
R»!eu«4 by WwKrn Newspaper Valoa,
go much farther and bring an end to f o r meeting this emergency. Oats
other Petrillo activities which have may be harvested for hay when the
been doing much harm to the Labor kernels are in the milk to so ft dough
Lesson for March 4
movement as well as to music lovers, stage. Sudan' grass makes a fairly
palatable coerce hey with a protein
Political
party
lines
mean
less
in
content
similar to that o f oats hay.
p arm b M km .
the 79th Congress than ever before, Yields o f three tons per acre are not ’ JESUS TEACHES FORGIVENESS The real .division in the national leg uncommon.
, OPTOM ETRIST
islature is between the conservative
L E S S O N T E X T —M a tth e w 18 : « - 33.
ACCURATE SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
members on the one hand and the lib* SOYBEANS RUGGED FEEDER—
G O L D E N T E X T —I t . y e fo rg ive m e n then
trespasser, yo u r he aven ly R a th e r w ill nlso
orals or radicals on the other. A ma*.
Announces the opening of his office at 1.7 1-2 Main St.,
The plant food c \sumed by the
fo rg iv e y o u . B u t I f y e fo rs iv e no t m en Uieli
jority in Congress were not at all
trespasses, neither w ill y o u r R a th e r fo rg ive
stalks
and
ears
o
f
a
60-bushel
per
Osborn,
Ohio. Phone 8-8560
y o u r trespasses.—M a tth e w 8 : 1 * . 19 .
happy in the appointment o f Henry
acre co m crop is 90 pounds nitrogen, ]
Wallace as Secretary o f Commerce,
Office Hours—9 to 12 A . M.
1 to 5:30 P. M,
Forgiveness is the very essence of
38 pounds phosphoric acid, 66, pounds |
who
faced rejection by the Senate un
Christianity, In Christianity only do
o f potash, and 12 pounds lime carbon
Eyenings by Appointment.
Closed Wednesday Afternoon
we find an adequate and proper deal: til the Reconstruction Finance Cor ate. The stems and grain o f a 32- bu,
Lisa Sergio, who comments on the
in g with sin, leading to forgiveness. poration was taken from under the
soybean crop consumes 155 pounds of news, puts emphasis on the important
In Christ alone do we find that for jurisdiction o f the Department of
giveness, cleansing and regenera. Comnpree; Neither do they like the nitrogen, 45 pounds phosphoric acid,
70 pounds potash and 128 pounds o f
tion.
Since God has so willingly and designation o f Aubrey Williams to lime carbonate,
wonderfully provided for our for* head the Rqral Electrification Admin
giveness, it would seem that we istration and his appointment will W ILT NOT SERIOUS IN
would need no urging to make us be rejected by the . Senate. In the
forgiving in spirit toward one an Military A ffairs Committee has start ROTATION A L F A L F A other.
/
,
W ilt resistant varieties o f al falfa
ed a searching investigation o f a re
’ Y et it is indeed “ a tpelancholy
are not recommended .unless the seed
cent
War
Department
order
permit
fa ct that there are few Christian
duties so little practiced as that of ting the commissioning o f Commun ing is to be left more than three years !forgiveness. It is .sad to see how ists as officers in the United States or unless there has been wilt in, th e 1
© ijiji
much bitterness* unmercifulness, Army, An evidence of the bitterness past. Varigated alfalfa will .outspite; harshness and unkindness and feeling which has been growing yield the two- resistance-varieties,
there is among men” (J, C. R yle).
within the Congress was the fist fight Ranger and Buffalo, the first year af
I. The Extent of Forgiveness (vv.
on the House Floor last Thursday be ter seeding;
21', 22).
. ;
A lfalfa wilt/ is common and infect
"H ow long do I have to stand it? ’• tween John Rankin, conservative Dem
ed
plants can be in almost every field.
is the question of the human heart, acrat from Mississippi, and Fronk
especially if untouched by the spirit Hook, Democratic radical from Mich Damage is usually slight the first
o f Christ. The injustices of life, the igan. Hook, built like a wrestler, year. Infected-plants have yellow
offenses of out fellow men against
.'ailed .the slight and.aged Randin a leaves and a brownish discoloration
us, all seem to pile up until the bur
of the interior o f the roots. The dis
den is about to crush us. What is ‘— ,------- -—-----liar” in debate, where
eased plants are most noticable in
,)crat
from
Mississippi,
and
Frank
the answer to man’ s question?
The Jews had an answer. He said -eat and began to pound the younger the second and later cuttings* with
three times is enough. Forgive once, Hook, who was in trouble with the many stunted stems coming from the
yes. Again, yes. But the third time, House on a previous occasion for us- crown instead o f the few . vigorous
no. Peter was bighearted enough
■ ^
ng forged documents in an attack on ones o f healthy plant*,
to m ore than double that allowance
nembers o f the Dies Committee.
o f m ercy. He! was willing to forgive
CARE, SHARE AND REPAIR—
not-just two o r three times, but sev
en times.
Farmers are in for a tight squeeze
Journaiisr,
The spirit o f Christ swept all of
this year with farm machinery manu
COLLEGE
N
EW
S
-that, aside, H e said that one should
facturers running 20 to 25 percent
and
forgive 70 times seven. In other
(Continued from page one)
behind schedule according to W. F. A.
words, Christian forgiveness is to be
Analyst
untiring, unlimited, to know no Pacific. Lt. Keith Wright is still a- officials. Expectations o f more new
weariness and have no boundaries.
equipment this year are not fulfilled.
.vaiting call at Miami. '
If one rfeally forgives, it is because
As a result, care share and repair
he has a forgiving spirit, and that
will continue to be essential.
Miss
Glenna
Basore
spent
the
week
spirit is not exhausted by use, but
jnd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
rather grows by exercise.
A word o f caution is in order at Pyle and their daughter, Mrs. D. N. WHEAT CONSUMPTION SOARS—
this point.. Let no one suppose that
/ermillion. Tho latter and her hus
In previous years, abput 720 m il-'
our Lord’ s instruction means that band recently returned from Califor- lion bushels o f wheat Were' used, an
offenses against the law of the land
lia. He was sent on to Newport, Vir nually in the United States but the
or against the good order of society
ginia, where she expects to join him present rate is about 1,300 million
The name Arthur Reilly is ohe that scarcely needs,
are to be overlooked and condoned
soon. ■
bushels per year. Alcohol manufac
It relates, rather to the cultiva
an Introduction In the Miami Valley. The fam «£
tion of a personal spirit o f forgive
ture and livestock feeds took the ex
ness, the laying aside of revenge,
Chapel service Tuesday was presen tra wheat.
» ■■. . ■■■■
T
V
commentator is well-known in this vicinity for
o f malice, of retaliation which do ted by students under the direction
pot becom e the Christian.
crisp, authoritative newscasts delivered in his'
_>f Mrs. Laurel Campbell. The pro
LEGAL NOTICE
II. The Motive of Forgiveness (vv
gram
was
thoughtful
and
helpful..
Mrs
23-34).
Inimitable, low-pitched, conversational tone, hie
Two motives are given. The first idling announced that the Red Cross
Mae Frances' Olsen, whose last
is that since we ourselves are daily drive was on and that she had again known address was Finlay Holt Co.,
ready wit; and his fund of ^political knowledge,
and hourly in need o f forgiveness at been appointed to receive contribu 24 State Street,
New York, New.
the rnerciful hand of God, we should tions from faculty and student body.
and anecdote. Mr. Reilly’s background includes
York, is hereby notified that Norman
in turn be m erciful toward those who
sin against us. Compared with our Did you ever hear o f Santa Filome- J. Olsen has filed a petition fo r di
mei bershtp In this U. S. Consular Corps, thirty
offenses against the law of God, we na? That is the name the poet, vorce against her on the ground o f
years iournaiistic experience on leading Eastern
know; that the misdeeds o f our Longfellow, gave to a poem built a- Gross Neglect o f Duty in the Com
n eighbors, against us are; usually i-ound the work o f Florence Nighten
mon Pleas Court, Greene County,
newspapers including the Washington Post a n d '
m ere trifles. Rem em ber what God gale in the Crimean war, 1854-56.
Ohio, the same being Case No. 28,774,
has done, for you, when you are
What a change in attitude o f army and that said cause will come on fo r
the-Times Herald, as well a s‘lectures, personal
tempted to be hard and ungracious
officers as to nurses then and now. hearing six full weeks from the date
with your brother.
appearances and radio broadcasting. Hear him
The second m otive is the rem em Nurses now are held in highest re o f the first publication hereof.
brance that a day of judgment is to gard, but Florence Nightengale was
(2-23-6t-3-30)
now ovor W iZE, Monday through Saturday!
'come. There is always a time of cursed as a meddler o f doubtful char
PHILLIP F. BLUM,
x
reckoning ahead, even as was the acter. Who now knows, or cares fo r
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
case with these servants, Rem em 
SPRINGFIELD, O H IO
Dayton, Ohio
ber not only what God has done for that matter, the name o f the English
you and is doing for you, .but what officer? But the name o f Santa! Filyou must -yet expect Him to do in
nmena heads the, list o f "Angels o f
B U Y WAR BONDS
that day .of judgment. It will make Mercy” , the Red Cross nurses.
you .merciful and gracious in your
judgment o f others.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Forgiveness has a fine quality
which com m ends itself to others.
Estate o f Horace S Weeks, Deceased
' N ote the sorrow of* the fellow serv
Notice is hereby given that Delcia
ants (v. 31). There is, then, a =o- I. Weeks has been duly appointed as
cial value in true forgiveness.
Vdministrator o f the estate o f Horace
H I. The Importance of Forgive
3. Weeks, deceased, late o f Beaverness (v. 35).
,-reek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
A mail dealing with his fellow
man is apt to think that it is merely Dated this 22nd day o f January, 1945
s matter between man and man. We
WILLIAM B, McCALLISTER,
NOW IS AN IDEAL TIME
Jt±Lr. f t » jH sa e.lt ••
are not dealing with a straight line
Judge o f the Probate, Court, Greene
between ourselves and our brother
TO MAKE YOUR SELEC
(that was Peter’ s error), but with County, Ohio.
c h o o l

fotkywi*

H a rd en &

ALONG FARM FRONT

U N D A Y I

Situated la tha County o f Gre*ne,
State o f Ohio, and Yulag* o f G»darvilla and fwrthar desCTibed ft»

Mb

Washington Letter

j

Estate o f George Benson, Deceased,
Notice la hereby given that Mettle
Benson lias been duly appointed as
Administratrix o f the . estate o f
George Benson, deceased, late o f
Spring Valley* Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 9th day o f February,
IMS. „
W ILLIAM B, McCALUSTiSR,

Judge of the Probate Court,

Otmm deputy» • -

EXPERT COUNSEL FREELY
GIVEN

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Lincoln Swigart, Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby given that Paul
L. Swigart, has been duly appointed
as Administrator o f the estate o f
Lincoln Swigart, deceased, late o f
Beavercreek Township, Greene, Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated this 26th day o f January. 1945.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
adge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,

dr*

TION FOR SPRING
SUMMER PLACING.

7
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OUR LATEST DESIGNED ORIGI
NAL AND DISTINCTIVE MONU
MENTS ON DISPLAY.

the Recol
tion, b u t[
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LEGAL NOTICE
Mary A. Irvin, whose -place o f resi
dendc is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence he ascertained
will take otice that Herbert F. Irvin
filed his certain cause 6f action in di
vorce against her cn grounds o f wll
ful absence fo r more than three years,
said cause being docketed Us No. 23,753 before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio. That said
cause will came on for hearing on or
after March 10th, 1945,
{,1-26-6^3-2)
<
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
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A Suggestion For Two

D e s ig n :

From $250 to $650

Price Benge $400 to $950

MONUMENTS ARE PERMANENT PAGES IN HISTORY
—PLEASE CONSIDER—
IT IS BOTH PRACTICAL AND COMFORTING
TO BUILD YOUR FAMILY MEMORIAL WHIl E LIVING

The Geo. Dodds & Sdti$ Gmnite Co,
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bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens*
and roosters.
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